
Ready
now, a choice Hue oi-tli- e latest

and best creations in

New- - Top Coats, '

New Fall Suits,
New Fall Eats,
New Neckwear,
New Fall Shoes- -

all sizes, in all reliable qualities.
Slill a chance to secure a medium-weig- ht

Sack Suit, a pair of Trous-
ers, or a Woolen Bicycle Suit at
ONE-THIR- D OFF regular prices,
but 3Tou 11 have to be quick.

ROBINSON & CHERY CO.,

12ili and F Sis. 1ST. TV.

25c a box,

at all druggists.

Bailey's
s

SVIllcnie any cane of drills and
fever or ague. They drive the
poison from the blcod and tone
op the fiyMem. One dote "will
stop the chills.

$100 wilt be paid for any case
they cannH cure

HERTZ MODERN
PHARMACY,

lltb and F sts.nw.
sc7-5- t

City Brevities.
The: White Lot Ellipse hat) been

Judge Miller and family arc at Front
Itoyal, Va.

The hydrantat Eighteenth anil T htreets
Is out of order.

"The white public schools of Montgomery
county opened yesterday.

Brooks' court Vat flooded by the burst-
ing of a water pipe yesterday.

The north roadway of M street, west
of High stroet, will be macadamized.

A filthy sewer has been complained of at
tliecomer of SecondaudD streets southuefcU

"Walter Pickett, the colored man who
Elstficd five perKns with a razor last
week, is btill at large.

The puraps t Fifth and Ridge Mxects and
at Twelfth and N streets northwest have
been reported out of order..

Sarah Smith, colored, was fined $10 yes-
terday for stealing household goods from

e Smith, at 131GD street.
The Montgomery county commissioners

"T1M wrofctle with the old Georgetown
tuntpik problem a gain n cxt Tuesday week.

Dnited States Marshal Albert A. Wilson.
who has been confined to his bed for a
Aveot by a severe cold, Is rapidly recov-
ering.

James Enowden, a burly colored man,
wa yesterday fined $5 for assaulting and
ptrfking a small colored boy named Kelson
Williams.
John Curry today pleaded guilty to

keeping a ganiingtablelnhisplace.andwas
fined 525 and imprisoned two daysin the
District Jail.

The residents of Takoma Park who
ere within the District of Columbia are
contemplating the organization of a cit-

izens' association.
A slight fire-- about 8 o'clock Sunday

In the cabin of a canal boat anchored la
tbeoamtl insartheK street bridge isouthwest,
cauted about $20 damage.

In Uic process ofcl caring out the parks of
thoir underbrush and k foliage, It
has been found neeo-sar- to cut down sev-
eral Imndf-om-e young trees.

CojAmissloner of Pensions Evans' health
Is wry mwh improved and he is able
tobeabuuthisroom. He expects to be able
to leave his house very soon.

The funeral of Mrs. Taylor, whose neck
was broken by a fall at Mount Pleasant
Bimday evening, will take place at 3
o'clock "Wednesday afternoon from Berean
Baptist Church.

The twenty-sixt- h annual session of the
Sovereign Council, Sons of Jonadab, will
be held at .Tonadab Hall, No. 623 Louis-
iana avenue, beginning at 7:30 o'clock
Thursday evening.

Chr. Xandcr's Kummel (Caraway Seed
Erandy), COc. qt. 909 7th. - It

,B- - & O. BULLETIN.

REDUCED RATES.
Luray and return, special one-da- y ex-

cursion, Thursday, September 9, ?3.C0,
Including admihsion to the caverns. Train
leaves "Washington, 8:30 a. m.

'Niagara Falls and return. Specially
conducted ten day tour, September 9, $10.
Special train of coaches and Pullman cars
leaves Washington 8:10 a. m. Tickets
good to stop orf returnlngatWatkins Glen,
Boobester, and Buffalo.

Bay Ridge and return, CO cents.
Baltimore and return. Si. Sunday,

September 12. se6.7,amseC-p-

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take LaxaUve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the mouey If It fails to
cure. 2Dc. se2-t- f

Excursion to Lnrny Caverns.
YI&B. & O. R. R., 8:30 a. m., September
9. $3.50 for the round trip, including
admission to the Caverns. ee4,5,7,8

iX3SSS3SSSS!iSSSSSG3S?03
I ECase of 24 bottles only $1

1 Only S8.00 for 1

I 24 Bottles. I
Drop us a postal or tele- -

j phone 2154, and we'll g
j deliver in unlettered
S wagons a case of 24 bot--

8 ties of our e

"CIMPAOE"
or

"RUBY" LAGER

The former is HjjTit and
sparkling like its name-
sake. The latter is heavj-i-

body and dark-i- color.
Both are unexcelled in
flavor. Keep a case in
the cellar.

Washington Brewery Co., ffi

4th E.Hd F Sts. If. . 'Phone 215 u

tf&3SSS033SS3SSS3

PLEASURES OF LABOR DIY

Festive Features in Washington

,and Its Suburbs.

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS

TliousaudH Participate in the Vari-

ous OutlDgH Planned by the Xabur
Unions Crowds tit lUver View
and Marshall Hall Good Tem-
pi ur-a-' Pieuic at Taltouia Park.

There can be only one sorrow connected

with the festivities of the Day cele-

bration ycftcrday no one by any possl-bil- lt

could have taken them all in. For
variet .f pleasures the day v'ah unique,

and it isdouUfel if cvei even Independence
Day had so many centers of interest. To
view the day as a wVolewilh the imagina-
tion ot having been through it all is. joy
till it Is almost pain. Every fete singly
was a great success.

Ttie day was as perfect as ever Septehi-tc- r
day was; hot, but that Was what every-

body wanted. No single cloud in all the
hky kept one person at home. Because of
thiR and bvcnuM' Labor Day Is now recog-

nized as one of the greatest of the national
hoPdajs the crowds yesterday were phe-

nomenal everywhere. Several records
were broken. A count or the estimated
crowds at the numerous places of amuse-
ment ii and out of the city makes it very
clear that few people staid at home.

River View had the trades unionists,
under the auspices ol the Central Lalior
Union, and the boaUoads were crushing
all day long. At Marshall Hall the Knights
of Labor, together with the trades unionists
affiliated with the local Federation of
Labor, had their outing, with equally im
mense throngs. There was also au ex-
cursion to IJuena Vista, given by the
Buuhers" and Meatcutters' Union, after
their custom for .eeral years pat. As- -

all of the river resorts there were games,
athletic sports andtJelier amusements, which
went off most successfully in every in-

stance. There wetgjfree gamcTracei, bar-
becues and exhibitions. i"

Tiietwo ball games between the Washing-ton-s

aud the Louisvilles were one of the
great features of the day. Thegamestbem
telves v. ere good, and both came Wilming-
ton's way, which made everybody happy
but the Mirpnse and the remarkable thing
of the day was the immensity ot the crowd
which filled the arena, 12,000 people, in-

cluding the ladies, and 8,000 paid ad-
missions. It was the largest number of
people that s ever witnessed a game of
ball In Washington.

The bicycle event of the day was the
meet at International Athletic Park- - It
was In every wa y successful and one of the
largest crowds that ever weut to the park
witnccssd the races.

Two oilier in their drawing
power, tut different in every other way,
were the plc-ul- c of the Good Templartt
at Tacoma Park and the prize fighting
bouts at Steubner's roadhouhe, out on the
Bhidecsburg road. Last night ioveral or
the playhouses were :n fall blast to repeat
the triumphs ot the day.

At Klver View the trades unionists
pm, a quiet, bur pleasant and interesting

day. The contingent of young folks,
which Too very large, spent most of their
time in dinclng, while the older ones werp
young again for theday.and amused them-
selves and the spectators with numerous
athletic contests.

The teams entered in the quoit pitching
contents were Crowley and Reid; O'Neil
and Kelley; Louis and Cliapin for the first
game. In the second game Cross and Mc:
CubUin were entered with the first two
pairs of partners mentioned. In the final
contest Crowley and Reld won, with O'Neil
and llelley second, and in the second game
Crov.-l.j- and Beld won again, with Cross
and McCubbin second.

In the hammer throwing contest William
Sliver, president of the Building Trades
Council, won, with Cross, of Typographical
Union, No. 101, second.

The most Interesting event of the day,
perhaps, w as the between teams
of the Central Labor Union and the Build
ing Tr&des Council. There were nine
representatives of each organization in the
pull, whlh was won after a hard fight by
the Central .Labor Union.

The game of ball between the plumbers
and steam fitters was won by the former
by a score of 21 to 11. The batteries
were. For the plumbers, Bernhardt and
Hughes, and for the steam fitters, O'Neil
and Caton.

The prize for the organization which sold
the greatest number ot tickets was
awarded to Mr W H. Maghon, of Brick-
layers' Un'on, No. 1.

The excursion was in charge ot the fol-

lowing committees:
ExPv-ntiv- e -- WUHamSllver,chairman;John

II. Shandley, Richard Lauis, Gabriel Ed
monston, William Whyte, J. D. McKaj",
Joseph 3IcCrlnk.

Floor-- W .C. Watson, Joseph Patterson,
Jams B Moulden, C. A. Cook, John Willis.

On Sports-- J. U. Wingate, J. J. Crowley,
J A'. Heisley, C. F. Sudwartb, Joseph
Ward.

The Knights of Labor and their friends,
the trades unionists affiliated, had a jolly
time at Marshall Hall. There, too, there
was dancing all day, and in the evening
there wa an excellent exhibition of fancy
dancing by the Sproesser family, six In
number

There were also two interesting games
ot basebal- l- the first between the Potomacs
and the Washington Athletic Club, which
was won bj the former by a score of
14 to 7, and the next by the Puinters
against the Carpenters, an which the
Painters defeated the latter by the score
ot20 to 10.

Owing to the fact that the different
assemblies had not made full returns, the
prize for the greatest sale of tickets was
not awarded.

At the dance pavilion M. J. Wilson acted
as master ot ceremonies.

In the bowling contests "Doc" O'Brien
won both first and second prizes.

The excursion was In charge of the fol-

lowing committees:
Executive T. P. O'Dea, J. H. Ryan, J.

E. Wilson, George W. Blackstone, aud J.
K. Potter.

Order E. J. Dakiu, John Borskamp, W.
T. Morau, and S. W. Eckloff.

Sports-- W. E. Eckloff, Bud Bums, J.B.
Deeny, and J. E. Collins..

GOOD TEMPLARS' PICNIC.

An OltWTnsIiioned Outing: "With

Spenldnff at Takouia Park.
The Good' Templars of Takoma Park

drank nothing but water and lemonade
yesterday at their Labor Day basket pic-

nic on the grounds adjoining the big spring
of Takoma. The big spring has an

?low of over seventy gallons of
water an hour, but even this large supply
of sparkling aqua proved almost Inade-
quate to quench the thirst of the throngs
who flocked to the grove.' What water
the Good Templars did not drink they
made Into lemonade, and thsre was a great
demand for lioth beverages.

There were probably 500 people In at-
tendance at the Grove. A number ot
Washlngtonlans were present, among
thpm many promlu ent members ot the Antl-Snloo- n

League and local lodges of Good
Templars. The picnic was under the au- -
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Bplces of the Takoma Lodge, No. 17.
Independent; Order ot Good Templars,
and a general Invitation to attend was
responded to, by the people of the villuge

The greater part ot the day was spent
in customs peculiar to pic-

nics and gatherings ot the country folk,
butln the afternoon, bhortly after io'clock.
Mr. Jesse C. Sutw.of the local Anti-Saloo- n

League, called the picnickers to order from
a platform mected in the center of the
grove. Mr. Suter made u characteristic
temperance address, and then, after an
organ voluntary," played by Miss Ethel
Mooits, be introduced Mr Howard E. Em-
mons, the grand ehler templar of the Statu
or Maryland. Mr. Emmon's address wo3
largely m temperance, although he also
touched on the significance of Labor Day-Gran- d

r Doyle, of Star of Hope
Lodge, also made a speech, and then,
atter singing by the Templars, and another
organ solo by Miss Mooers, the pirnlcliers
dispersed for luncheon.

It had been expected that additional
speakers from Washington would. be In
attendance, but as tl.ey failed to show up,
it was tt.ousht best ti let the crowd enjoy
iteir in the good old fj.shioned way, In-

stead of attempting to fill the places of
the absent. Superintendent of Juvenile
Templars F.usse!), Mrs. B. R. Bishop, Mr.
A. T. Maupln, Mr. L. II. Patterson, and
Mr. I.. M Mooers, and other populir Tem-

plars, were present during the speaking.
The picnic was under the direction of ;i

committee from Takoma Lodge, composed
of Ginnd Teinplarh E. H. Warren, Holton.
and Byron G. Ford. It was voted a great
success by all who attended, and It wuh
not until late In the evening that the last
stragglers left the plcnlo grounds.

TROLLEY CAR VICTIM DEAD

Louis Cunningham Dies of His

at Garfield Hospital.

Coroner Can- - Not Notified Until
ICearlj-- Twelve Hours Later

An Inquest Probable.

I,ouls Cunningham, a butcher, who re-

sided at Sligo, Mil., died at Garfield Hos-

pital at 9 o'clock yesterday morning as
the result or a street car accident on the

Brlghtwood Avenue line the night before.

The body lay in the morgue for noro
than twelve hours before Cjroner Carrwas
notified of the death.

The btory of the accident which befell

Cunningham was fully tpld In The Evening
Times ne was riding in a Brlghtwood
avenue car about 9 o'clookSuhday night,
and while the car was in, motion at-

tempted to change htssent;,.anddn doing
so he slipped and fell beneathithe'wheols.
and the heavy trucks passeuner bithhls
legs. Be was taken to Garfielcf Hospital
in an and notwithstanding the
fact that the man's legs merely hung by
chreds or riesh an amputation was act per-

formed, and yesterday morning he died.
It is the duty of the physiciaus in the

District to report all deaths Jueto acci-

dents at once to the coroner. This was not
done. Dr. Ncsbitt, the cluef resident

questioned about the matter
last night gave as Wt excuse that the man
was not a lestdent of Washington and that
be did not know whether or not the mau
was hurt luwde the District. On his own
responsibility, it Is said, Dr. Nesbltt had
issued a ceuificate oi death and had given
rcrm!aIou fcr the removal of the remains
to Sligo last night.

Upon being informed by a Times report-
er of the moil's death at Garfield Hos-

pital Coroner Carr at once started aji.In-

vestigation of the matter Snnd Iraruwl
the circumstances. He at once ordered
that the body remain at the hospital until
tomorrow morning when he will t' fur-

ther into the matter, and the body will
not be bent to Sligo until released by
him.

"Certainly every death due to accident
when the person dies In Washington
should be reported to the coroner," said
Dr. Carr to a Times reporter last night.
"If the circumstances are clear the cor-
oner will approve the certificate of death,
but every case should be reported and the
fact there is sometimes neglect In this mat-
ter Is wrong and often annoying."

Funeral of Rollin Hood.
The funeral services of Rollin Morgan

Hood, the son ot Mr James-F- . Hood, who
was accidentally shot and killed last Fri-
day, were held yesterday at 2 p. m., at
the home of his parents, No. 1017 O street
northwest. The ceremony wasattended
by a large number ot the friends of the
familv and the schoolmates of the de-

ceased. The funeral service was read by
the Rev. Dr. E. Bradford Leavitt, pastor
of the Unitarian Church, who came from
New York for the purpose. During Uie
services Mrs. Nellie Hilton Sbir-Chf- f sung
"Nearer, My God, to Thee" with much
feeling. She was accompanied by Prof.
Pischoff, organist of the First Congrega-
tional Church.

The pallbearers were Ed B. Egan,
Joseph Parkinson, Arthur Slater, Eugene
McLacnlea, Walter J Newton, WuilsTeepe,
Frank Wi'bur and Aubrey Lanston. The
interment, which was private, was made
at Rock Creek Cemetery.

The emblem
& frTfe! (53 of death on the

doorknob tells
the sad story
of the lost wifeill IH and
thousands

mother
of
in

homes every
day. When aRllvNrW s woman besrinc

LtrH to complain ol
feeling bad, and
gets fr e t iu 1 ,

U' . u troubled
nervous

with
and

aches and pains,
the average doctor attributes it all to indi-
gestion or heart trouble or anything else
but the real cause. The fact is, that three-fourth- s

of the ills from which women suf-
fer are due to weakness, disease or derange-
ment of the child-bearin- g organism. If a
woman sees to it that she is always healthy
ind strong in a womanly way, she is nearly

tmre to always enjoy good general health.
There are tens of thousands of women in

this country who owe their health, both
local and general, to one marvelous remedy,
and thousands of them have testified to this
fact in writing. That remedy is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It is the discovery
of an eminent and skillful specialist, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief consult-
ing to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, qt Buffalo, N. Y. The
"Favorite Prescription '' acts directly upon
the delicate and important organs that bear
the burdens of maternity. It gives them
strength, vigor and elasticity. It cures all
weakness and disease. It allays inflamma-
tion, soothes pain, heals ulceration and
tones up the tired nerves. It fits for moth-
erhood and makes baby's introduction to
the world easy and comparatively painless.

Biliousness, in- -9Dr. Fierce s n, and
constipation are

cured in a thorough, natural, scientific way
by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
clear the superfluous bile out of the
blood ; tone the stomach and cause the
bowels to -- - . act comfort
ably and MlAilCfl ff regularly.
Headache, heart-bur-

sour stomach, foul taste in the mouth,
biliousness, pimples and palpitation of
the heart are all caused by constipa-
tion, and constipation is cured positively
and permanently by Dr. Dz114cPierce's Pleasant Pellets. rHeiS.

LAST CALL!
Our Midsummer Clearance Sale

Will Wind Up Saturday,
, September n.

This week wiil bs your last chance to procure Furniture at the prices that are prevailing.
The goods we offer you are last spring's styles, and we wish to close them out in order to
make roomefor our new patterns which are arriving daily.

White Enamel steel Beds, Parlor Suites, Dining Chairs,
Brass trimmed, G pieces, unsorted colors, Hard wood,

$2.75. $I3-5Q- - 35c
Refrigerators i Oak Wardrobes, .

Double doors, So,Id oulr'

At Cost $7.50. 69c.
Straw Matting, Oak Sideboards, Oak Chamber Sets,

Fancy patterns, Piute glnsK bijr values, Bevel plate mirrors,

8c. $6.50. $10.00.
"

Hail Stands, Oak Parlor Tables, Hair Mattresses,
Bevel French plates, h top. Full size, 40 lbs.,

$4.00. 39c. $5,00.
Baby Carriages, Decorated Dinner Sets, Oak Arm Rockers,

Bit; values, 112 pieces. .nigh haclr, cnue seat,

$3.00. $7.50. $1.49.
These are quotations in medium grade goods. We have high grade goods at correspondingly

low prices. WE KEEP everything needed to furnish a house.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HOUSE & HERRMANN,
LIBERAL FURNISHERS, 7th AND I STREETS N. W.

HID 10 WIS TOO ill
Wm. Wheeler Pleads Guilty to

the Charge of Polygamy.

HELD FOR TUB GRAND JURY

Colored "Walter Married Three
Wives Inside of Two Years i.-fob.sed

His Duplicity "When Con-

fronted by the Trio in Court
MurrliiRe Certificates In Evidence.

William Wheeler pleaded guilty yerter-da- y

In police court, when the charge of

bfgasny wasread to him, and was held under
S1.000 'jalUby judge Kimball to' await
tbu action ot.the, grand Jury.1

"Mont men are satisfied with the single

wife allowed by law, but Wbeeler'e bent
Is particularly toward mairiage, and Tor

the past two years he has averaged a new
wife for every eight months.

The polygamlst is only
thlrty-jn-e years old. He Is a g

young mulatto, and tor nunc time has been
employed as waiter at Dietz's saloon,
corner or Seventh ami F streets northwest.
In 1890 met, wooed, and married
his first wire, llary M. Wheeler. She
is a comely woman, and according to her
Kory, while his aftectlcn lasted, his con-

duct was most loving and considerate.
Boon, however, he began to neglect her
and In less than a year after his marriage
de.ierted her completely.

It was during this interval that Wheeler
met the woman who was destined to be-

come wife No. 2. She was Louisa White,
who lived on New Jersey avenue. In 1S0G

Rev. C. 0. Mason united the two, and a
most contented existence followed. This
spring Wheeler began to tire of So. 2,
and began to pay his attentions toltosa
Smith. Itosa is a Virginia girl, and lived
on Tl strict northwest. Wheeler's winning
ways overcame her, and last June she
consented to marry him Rev. George W.
XiW tied the hymeneal knot on this occasion,
and Wheeler devoted all his time and att-

ention to No. 3, to the utter neglect of
No. 1, although he still continued tb pay
attention to his New Jersey avenue wife.

I'ut No. 1, in the meanwhile, was not
batlstted with being cast off so summarily,
and a few inquiries-satisfie- d her that an-

other woman had usurped her place. She
Indulged In no display of jealousy, but
very sensibly concluded that she was bet-

ter off without such a husband and de
termlned to ask Richard to return to her
a considerable amount ot valuables which
he held belomdug to her aud let him go
when he pleased. When she called at
Dietz's he refused to comply with her de-

mands, ilary M. Wheeler then 'adopted
very different tactics. She went to the

Mrb. Wheeler and told her that
she was the original wife, which asser-

tion, it is said, the latter repelled with
some asperity, declaring that she believed
her husband to be true and faithful. See-
ing no other course open to her, the firct
wife went to detective headquarters and
aszed for a warrant.

Detective Joseph Carter was assigned to
the case, and airested the polygamist
Saturdav night. He denied the charge, but
ugreed to accompany the officer to head-

quarters, and was afterwards locked up
for the night In the Sixth precinct statlon-houp- e.

Yesterday, In police court, with three
wived, three ministers, and three marriage

certificates as evidence against him
Wheeler realized that denial tv.ih futile aud
entered a plea of guilty. Bond was accord-
ingly fixed and the prisoner taken to jail.
The maximum sentence for this offense is
four years, and as there are two Indignant
wives to deal with the chances are that
there ih an eigby ear term staring Wheeler
in the face.

A Care for Bilious Colic.
Resotirce, Screven county, Ga. I have

been subject to attacks of bilious colic
for several years. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is the
only sure relief. Jfc acts like a charm.
One dose of it gives relief when all other
remedies rail. G. D. Sharp. For sale by
Henry Evans, Wholesale and Retail Drug
gist, 938 F street,and Connecticut avenue
and S street northwest, and 142 S Mary-

land avenue northeast.

Mnssnclinsetts Intiial Benefit
Policy Holders. p

Do you wish tosell your policies to ad-
vantage? If so, give number and amount
of policy and ag-- at the present time.
Address X. Y. Z., tills office. se5-t- f

OSED EXTERNALLY

IT CURES

PILES, CUTS,

BRUISES,

BURNS, STiHGS,

EAR ACHE,

Sore eyes,
old sores,

chilblains,
sore nipples,

caked breast,
chafed hands

AND FACE.

Us Healing Power Is
Marvelous.

mr
Fifi.2.

BRflZILIM BALM
The Great South American Balsam,

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

CURES
Cotoghs, Colds, Crotip and LaGrippe

LIKE MAGIC
RADICALLY GURES

COLD IN THEIHEAD
Is acute inflammation and swelling of tho
Olfactory organ which contains tho
'Nerves of SmelL This orcan is a long
ribbon-lik- e membrane and hones from
tho roof of tho Nasal passagro in folds, as
seen in Fi?. 3. When this condition be-
comes chronictpr permanent, it is called
CATARRH. Tho folds become swollen
into a solid iiiass, so tho air in breathing
cannot circulate between them ; henco
tho loss of smclL Tho Catarrhal microbo
soon makes ita appearance, cansing a
multitude of small ulcers between theso
folds. The pas from theso ulcere is very
poisonous and soon impregnates tho
whelo mucous Enrfaco of tho nose, iumd
and throat with tho disease. Medical
Tcnrt-- s Khnwffl(3T7liorn ffiA rmda lin- -

become a corrupt
lniroqucnuy involves tno wcoie oroncauu
passago to tho lungs, causing consump-
tion and death. It will bo seen that
nothing can radical'y cure Catarrh which
does not reach to tho seat of tho diseaso
between theso folds of tho Olfactory
organ, and cleanso and heal these ulcere.
BRAZILIAN BALM is tha only known remedy
innaturo that will accomplish this result.
It will heal any old sore Snuff a solu-
tion of tho Balm and warm water, aa

strong ac yon can Dear, up tne noso, irom
the hand or through a Nasal Douche, as
in Fig. 1. Then, as water will not nut np
hill, hold tho head down, as in Fig. 2, giv
ing it timo to work In between the fcld3.
Do this, threo or four times a day. Ton
will soon experience relief, and if faith-
ful, in a few weeks tho folds will bo open-
ed, tho swelling gono.tho ulcers will bo
healed and the senso of smell and tasto
restored. A 50 cent bottle contains two
weeks treatment, and tha $1X0 bottle six
weeks troabnent. Catarrh never cures
itself. Brazilian Balm is guaranteed to

In ConiUmntion and often cares. sigtOt

J

Price F"Ifty Cents and One Dollar per E3ottI.
The Fifty Cent Bottle contains One Hundred Doses.

HoarE TESXXMONICAXS. "I was near a consumptivo's grava from Catarrh. It had
oaten holes into tho flesh above my palate. Brazilian Balm mado a.sound, well man of mo."
Chas. White, Wilmington, DeL "Brazilian Balm quickly cured my dauehier of a violent attack
of Grippe. It is a blessing in tho homo." W.R. Morrow, Merchant. "Brazilian Balm cured mo
over night of onoof tho worst colds I over had." Chas. Connolleo, Lawyer, York, Pa. "Our
child had a severe attack of Croup. Tho Bain?, cured her in 10 minutes. WonderfuL" Thomp-
son Foster. Camden, N.J. "I had dyspepsia over SO years. Brazilian Balmcnredmointwo
wocks." Chas. Broome, Philadelphia, Pa. "No tonguo can tell what I suffered from Asthma
for 11 years. Brazilian Balm perfectly cured mo." Mrs. Mary Scott, Wilmington, DeL "I lost
3 children in 4 days with Scarlet Fovcr. Tho fourth child wa3 taken tho same way but wo gave
her Brazilian Balm and she qnickly recovered.
druggist for circular. boiu oy jjruggists ana

F. 1 i r?.rc;r.N &. COMPANY. Pronri,

E El

Quick
Cooking

requires that you use a Gas Cook.
Stove. Another good feature ot a
Gas Stove Is that It never gets
"cranky" and refuse to burn and
so cause delay in the preparation of
a meal. Artcr once trying this clean,
effortlesswayotcookingyou'llnever
be satisfied with any other way. An
eiMiu-s- vane v t uas Cook Stoves
priced from $8 up.

I Gas Appliance Exchange,
1424 New York Ave.

EEEEGEEEEEEEEEEEEBECESEEEE

WOODBURY'S
Grand Toilet Combination for the Skin,
Scalp, Complexion and Teeth. Wood-
bury's Facial Soap, Facial Cream, Facial
i'owder and Dental Cream are manu-
factured by a Dermatologist with U6
years' experience treating the skin, scalp
and complexion. For sale everywhere,
25c each. A sample ot each mailed on
receipt ot 20c. JOHN H. WOODBUKy.
Dermatologist, 127 West 42d St., N. Y.

OPERATOR MADDUX'S TRIP.

He Is Going to Culifornln to Settle
nn Estate.

Mr S. H. Maddux, telephone operator
at police headquarter?, is preparing for
an extended trip to the Pacific coast,
where he goos to settle up the estate othLs
brother, James Maddux, who died some
time ngo, leaving a (oneideraule amount of
property at El Dorado, about ninety miles
from San Francisco.

On his way to the coast Mr. Maddux will
s:op at Independence, Ky., to
the erection of tho handsome monument
sent from this city to be placed at the
grave ot hie child and wife, who died u
few weeks ago. Mr. Maddux will be ab-

sent for several weeks, during which time
his position will be filled by an officer ap
pointed by the CommissionerC

Fiff.L

TAKEN INTERNALLY

(T CURES

A COLO IH ONE DAY,

STUBBORN COUGHS,

CROUP IN 10 MINUTES,

La GRIPPE, INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS!,

PLEURISY, PNEUMONIA,

DYSPEPSIA.

A prompt and reliable
romedv in Inflammation

I of thobtomach and Bow
mass of ulcers. It not j els, Scarlet and Typhoid

Fever, Constipation, and
Femalo Troubles.

All these diseases aro
Inflammations, and Bra-
zilian Balm cuma in-
flammation. Fever and
Congestion in any part of
tho system.

"Burton B. Deputy, Milford, DeL Ask your
.Dealers, or sent on receipt ot pneo.

(NniANABDtlft. INO,

FIXAN CIAI--

Money'to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
on real estato in D. C; no delay; term
reasonable.

HEISKELL & McLERAN,
JyO-t- t 1008PBt.mr.

SS3SXSB0933G3SX3SSSGj
I AMERICAN SECURITY
g AND TRUST CO. I

Money to Loan. I
This company has money to loa&

jj on listed collateral securiUes atS lowest rate ot interest.a J BELL. President f
SSeQSSGX35)SSSX3SSS(3j

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Meiubcra Ncv York StoclJ

1427 F Street
Correspondents o:

LADENBUKG, THAL.MANN A Ox.
Now York.

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Hcmocrs of the New York Stock Ex-

change, 1410 F st. Glover Building.
Correspondents of Messrs. Moore & Schley,

Ho. 80 Broadway,
Bankers and Dealers In Government Bonds.

JDeposits. Exchange. Loans.
Railroad stocks and Bonds and all

ecuritte3 listed on the exchanges of
New York, Philadelphia. Boston and BalU-mor- e

bought aud soiu- -

A specialty mado of Investment securi-
ties. District Bonds and all local Rail-
road, Gas. Insurance and Telephone Stock
dealt In.

American Bell Telephone Stock bought
and sold. umlS-t- f

FOR RENT Tho best way to help your
business or profession Is to movuinto the

largest and best-know-n office building In
the city,
TI1L WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST

BUILDING, COR. OTII AND F. STS.
A. few choice rooms now available; mod-

erate rental; no extras; perrect janitor
service; Ure-pro- surroundings; 3 ele-
vators; 10 stones; commodious bicycle stalls
and free telephone service

iBRObT'Saj-KM- 1 HATS,
sel-2-

The Busy Comer,
8 th and Market Space.

S.KANN!S0NS&C0

Our 2d Grand
Rebuilding Sale.- -

HE PR

on. lots of sales Is far better than
a large revenue on a few sales.
It's surely better for you. ,

Our trade is growing continue
ally consequently prices are.
diminishing. Ours is a public,
institution run in the interest of-thi-

community. Not philan
thropj'j say, rather, business.

Flannels.
The largest assortment, the best values,-- -

and the lowest prices ever known to con--
sinners.

AJlwool red twilled Flanneld, from,
the piece SJfo

h white wool Flannel, from
theplece 90iUtia quality white Flannel.
Special ......350

superior quality
red Ffcuinel. Special 390

100 doz. double-face- d iClondike Shfrcs,
assorted borders and crochet edges.
In light and dark styles ..390

Swansdown Skiits,in Llue,
brawn and gray. $1.19.

Second floor New Building.

Remnants.
One Item in Hemnants equal to four ordi-

nary ones:
2,000 yards fancy Flannelettes, cele-

brated Premier brand, prettiest styles ever
Hhown, lengths from 4 to 15 yards.
Real value, 12 l-- 6o
Linings.

Unlni; Lawn which sold for 5c, 6o;
and 7c yard ib10-- c quality 3C-i- Moire Fast Black
RussetLicIug. Special for Monday.. 80"

lG-- c quality n Stlfr Canvas, in
blac k only. Special Tor Monday nka

Gc Dressmakers' Cambric, In black
andallColors.ar. STo

10c quality Guaranteed Fast Black
Nubian Mulrc d Percale.
Specialat 9X0

:;5 pint's of Silk Polonaise lining, in
allchangeableeffects. Worth 30c yard.
Special 190

is ftftnimuh oi
8th and Market Space.

7th st. entrance. Family Shoo Store.

WASBIHGTON Li? AND CLAIMS CQMPAKT

Rooms 3 & 7, 472 La.ave.nw
This company will purchase Real Estate,

the title to wnlch Is defective or In dis-
pute, or will clear up said titles for tha
owuers. Will pav bac taxes at a discount-Wi-ll

furnish bonds in criminal and civil
cases. Will act as receiver, assignee,
guardian, or trustee. Will prosecute claims
o all kinds and will BUX AND SELL such
as are assignable.

Street and Steam Railroad Accident
Cases a Specialty. No charge for Consu-
ltation. Financial Assistance Furnisnea to
Lttigauts on Reasonable Terms.
Telephone No. 1118. JOHN G SLATER.

Jyl-t- f President.

f I

For your choice ot our $12.

$15. and $13 Hummer suits.

s This Is the last and deepest

cut of the season. See tha

8 styles in our windows.

M. DYREHFQRTH & GO.

U23 Va. Ave. N. W.

Q&&&S&& &$&&$Q&&&& s$$
HIGH-CLA- SS

APARTMENT HOUSE.

&
The Highland Terrace Apartment

House, Cor. 14th and
Mass. Avenue,

With, the finest outlook: in the
city, In perfect order, with all
modern conveniences, la now
roady for the ln paction of In-
tending tenants.

Apply on the premises to the
MANAGER.

au22-t- f
&5$ eS9 $ 03&$ 'x&l$J S&&&

NERVOUS TROUBLES, all Kinds, cured
with Animal Extracts. Free book tells

how. Washn Chemical Co.. Washlngton.D
O. For Balo by W. S. Thompson, 703 15tat. nw Jcao-t-f

A Steady, Reliable
Electric Service
AU the Year Round.

As a light electricity Is far su-
perior to gas, and as a power It is
not only better but cheaper than
steam- - Vvtiy not Investigate? We
are always ready to answer ques-
tions.
U. S. Electric Lighting Co.,
213 14th SC N.W. 'Phone, 77.

BO n STORAGE CO.. 10 to IS EatU, ac Si to St per month.

La Rues Female Pills.
Safe and Suro. Pricj. $1.50.

At slllmix-U- u

HAHN'S '
C AT EITHER OF THEIRSRF1 1ARI P
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